HUMAN EXPOSED TO HIGH OR LOW RISK WILD OR EXOTIC ANIMAL

- Fits Exposure Definition*
  - NO → No PEP**
  - YES
    - High Risk Animals***
      - AVAILABLE
        - YES
          - Euthanize and Test
          - POSITIVE
            - Administer PEP
          - NEGATIVE
            - NO PEP
        - NO
          - Administer PEP
      - NO
        - PEP AVAILABLE
          - YES
            - Euthanize and Test
          - NEGATIVE
            - NO PEP
    - Low Risk Animals***
      - Normal Health and Behavior
        - YES
          - Euthanize and Test
        - NO
          - Administer PEP
          - PEP AVAILABLE
            - YES
              - Euthanize and Test
            - NEGATIVE
              - NO PEP

* See text for exposure definition and note definition for bats is different from other animals.
** PEP = postexposure prophylaxis
*** See definition
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